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publiCAtion iu the Iowa State Regilter and the Buohanan
County Bulletin.
Approved April 11th, 1888.
I hereb'y certify that the fore"oing act was pl1blished In the 1_
Bt,a.te RegiBWr April 21, and the Buc1winan CouncV BiCUlUn:May: 4..
FRANK D. JAOKSON, &t:rfI.Grg OJ 8Iat&

CHAPrER 190.
BKPLOYKan OP BLIlfD PBOPLB WITRIN TBB 8T.A.T1

B.P."

AN ACT to Provide for the Appointment of a CommlBaloD to EumIne and Report to the TWenty Third General Auembly with
Reference.to the Employment of the BllDd People Within thlI
Stare.
•

B, II tm.aCt«l by 1M

fhnIJral ,A"embiy of 1M &ate of It1tIHJ:
Saenol{ 1. That the Governor of the Sbte iI hereby au·
thorized. and empowered to appoint a oommiuioD of three 8uitable penonl (one of whom Ihall be a woman) for the purpoHl
and the dut.iel hereinafter provided.
Bxg:rtence
SBC. i. Said oommi..ionerl Ihall be oitizenl of the State of
roD c:,Tm~' Iowa who have given att.5ntion to the instruotion and employ.
mllslon.
ment· of .blind people in useful and industriol [industrial] artI.
Said Commissioner8 8hall reoeive as oompeneat.ion for their 1Iel"
noel the 111m of three dollars for each day actl1ally employed
and their neoeslary travellins e~n88s to be paid bv the State
Treasurer upon warrants to IBsue by the State Auditor ou the
order of the Exeout.in Counoil and the itemized statement of
eaoh Commiuioner Ihall be duly verified and filed with 8aid
Col1noil and by laid Council audited and approved before 8aid
order .hall be given.
Dul181ofCom8Bc. S. It Ihall be the duLl of suoh Commillionen to g .
million.
amine the variOI1S inltitution8 In which the blind are employed
in the useful and indu8trial art" the machinery and material
uled, the dUferent departments and kinde of employment in
whioh blind people are and may be u8efl111y and 8l1OO8ISfu11y
engaged, the prOduot8 of luoh employment, the faoilitie8 within
the State or that CAn be secured, and propositions or proposals
with referenoe thereto, and luoh other mattere as they may find
bearing on the queltion of pro,Per and praoticable employment
.
for the blind people within thiS State.
.
Repon requlr8Bc. 4. Said Commillioners Ihall on or before the Sret day
ed.
of September 1889, make a report of Illch inveltigation including any planl, propolitions or propolall, together with such
recommendations al they may de~m expedient. Said Report to

CommtYlon
appointed.
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be made in writing to the Governor who Ihall caule the ..me
to be printed for the UI8 of the twenty third General Allaemb11.
Sec. 5. There il hereby appropriated out of any money In £ppzoprlaUcm
the treaaury. not otherwise appropriated the lum of one thous· f::~ out
and dollan. or 10 muoh thereof aa may be neoellary to carry
out the prorilions of this act.
Approved April 18th, 1888.

OHAPTER

lin.

TO £PPOBTIOll' TID ST£D IlI'TO .U'aumrr£T1T.

DIITBIO'.l'I.

AN ACT to Appoztion the 8tate Into Bepreaentatlve DIItrlota and B. 1'...

Declarln« the Ratio of B.epreeentatlon.

~ AI.~ of tM Beau of IotIKI:
1. That one representative for every twenty four Ba&1o of . .,thouland inhabitants is hereby oonmtut.ed the ratio of appor- re8eDtMloD.
t.ionment and that each repreeentative distriot ahall be aa hereinafter deeoribed.
s.o. 51. Lee County shall be the Inti distriot and entitled to Lee. 1 DII&.
one repreaentative, 84:,0514:.
•
s.o.: 8. Van Buren Oounty shall be the 8800nd diatriot and ~=B-'.
entitl.d to one representative. 161'10.
..
SIlO. 4. Davia County shall be the third diatriot and entitled Davia, I DIlL
to one repreaentative, 16,170.
OOl8"
8.,. 6. AppanOO8e County shall be the fourth distriot and
entitled to one repreaentative, 16.94:1.
8JIO. 6. Wayne County· ahall be the 6fth distriot and entitled Wayne•• DIlL
to one representative 16,4:94:.
SJIO. 7. Decatur County shall be the sinh diltriot and en- Deea&ur, •
titled to one representative, 16,088.
DIal.
s.o. 8. Ringgold County shall be the eeventh distriot and ~d. T
entitled to one repreaentative, 151,780.
.
. 8.0. 9. Taylor Coun~y s~an be the eighth diltriot aDd en- Taylor.' DIlL
titled to one representative, 16,9'18.
8110. 10. Page County Ihall be the ninth distriot and entitled ...... DIlL
to one repreaentative, 90,988.
8JIO. 11. Fremont ColIntr shall be the tenth district and en- ~t, II
titled to one representative, 159511.
8Bc. 19. Mills Countl shan be the eleventh diatriot and en- IIllIa, 11 DII&.
titled to one representative, 18,7i'1.
8BO. 18. Montgomery CoUDty shall be the twelfth distriot
and entitled to one representative, 16,901.
lJ
8.0. 14:. Adams County ahall be the thirteenth diBtrict and
II
entitled to one reprelentative 151,14:6.
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